
Guest Registration 

The back of this tab provides  

a place to tell us more about yourself 

and the ministries that interest you. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

Sunday School Classes and Bible  

Fellowships begin at 9 am.  More  

information can be found in the  

Welcome Center. 
 

Childcare Options 

Your children are welcome in our 

service.  As an option, we have a 

nursery for birth through 3 years old. 
 

An Intro to RBBC 

Intro to RBBC is a five week class  

offered during the Bible Fellowship 

hour.  Call the church office to  

register. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

CONTACT Us 

LET US KNOW 

FOLLOW US 

 

RBBC | 850.678.6062 
2401 Partin Drive N  Niceville, FL  32578 
 
 

Troy Hamilton 
Senior Pastor 
troy@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 

 

Andrew Sheffield 
Worship & Connection 
andrew@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
Bill Turner 
Interim Youth 
bill@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 
 

Pam Bristol 
Children’s Ministry & Heights Tutoring 
Director 
pam@rockybayoubaptist.org 

Visit our website 
rockybayoubaptist.org 

Like us on facebook 
facebook.com/rockybayoubaptist 

Is your last Sunday with us approaching?  

We would love to pray for you as you 

move away or deploy.  Please let a pastor 

know, or call the church office. 

PREACHING SCHEDULE 

Feb 11    Troy Hamilton 

Feb 18    Troy Hamilton 

We’re glad you’re here!  If this is 

your first visit, please consider: 

MINISTRY LIFE 

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________ 
 

_______________________

Your Name 

Wednesday 
Night Dinner 

Last Name _________________ 

                 # Adults/Youth  # Children 

Feb                 _______          ______ 

Mar                _______          ______ 

Apr                 _______          ______ 

May                _______          ______ 
 

Feb—Chili, Mar—Spaghetti,  

Apr—Chicken Burritos/Salad, May—Tacos 

Gathered Worship | February 4, 2018 

We exist to know Him 

and to make Him known 

And whoever does not take his cross 
and follow me is not worthy of me. 
 

              Matthew 10:38 

STAY CONNECTED FIRST TIME 
GUESTS 

 

Special Guest Speaker 

Clebe & Deanna McClary | Thursday, Feb 8 | 7:00-8:30p | Worship Center | 

Open to the public | Invitations available in the foyer | Clebe is retired 

USMC and has an inspirational story of faith and overcoming adversity | 

Childcare through preschool 

 

Wednesday Evening Meal 

Feb 7 | 5:00p | Sign up on the tear-off tab TODAY if you have not  previ-

ously registered | Menu: Chili | Donations accepted to fund youth mission 

projects 

 

Rocky Family Night 

Feb 11 | 6:00p | Hear from Daniel & Kacy Bristol about their assignment 

with MAF and watch a video update from the Wilds | Finger Food Fellow-

ship to follow the service—each family is asked to bring a finger food to 

serve 10-12 

 

Global Prayer Guides 

2018 Global Prayer Guides from VOM | Available in the foyer | Pick one up 

to assist you as you pray for those living in hostile and restricted countries 

 

Upcoming Mission Trip 

Northern Thailand | Tentative dates of July 22– August 4, 2018 | partnering 

with Tosh and Dawn Suwaratana in their local ministry as well as supporting 

a 4-day church camp | For more information, contact Gary Russell at      

850-687-5094 or gary5114@aol.com.  

 

Congregational Response to Proposed Constitution Changes 

Response sheets regarding the proposed changes to the church constitution 

are due TODAY.  Additional sheets are available by the red box in the  

foyer. 

 

Baptism 

We will be observing baptism on Feb 11. Contact Pastor Troy at 

troy@rockybayoubaptist.org if you are interested in exploring baptism. 

 

Looking Ahead 

Feb 7    Wednesday Evening Meal 

Feb 8    Guest Speaker Clebe McClary 

Feb 11    Rocky Family Night 

Feb 23-24 Men’s Conference 

Mar 17    Men’s Breakfast/Church Wide Work Day 

Mar 25    Wildwood Easter Outreach 

Mar 30    Good Friday Service 

 

 

 

OUR MISSION: 

We are a community of Christ-exalting disciples 

on mission to worship Him and make Him 

known to others. We strive to grow together  

in faith and in the knowledge of God as He has 

revealed Himself through His Word, to connect 

people with the body of Christ in discipling   

relationships, and to share the Gospel in our 

community and around the world. 

Wednesday 
Dinner 

mailto:gary5114@aol.com


WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Sun.  04 

Mon. 05 

Tues. 06 

Wed. 07 

Thurs. 08 

Fri.  09 

Sat.  10 

9:00a 

10:15 a 

4:00 p 

 

 

SS/Bible Fellowships 

Gathered Worship 

Awana Trek & Journey 

Choir Rehearsal 

 

6:00 p 

 

2:00 p 

6:00 p 

The Heights Tutoring 

College & Career Bible Study 

 

  

 

  

Awana 

Youth 

Prayer Meeting 

Women’s Bible Study 

5:30 a 

9:30 a 

2:00 p 

 

Date____________________ 
 
I found RBBC via:__________ 
 

I am a guest of: 
 

_________________________ 

GUEST  
REGISTRATION  

_________________________ 
Name 
 

_________________________ 
Address 
 

_________________________ 
City 
 

________          ____________ 
State                  Zip 
 

_________________________ 
Phone 
 

_________________________ 
Email 
 

_____/_____ /______ 
Birthdate (mm/dd/yy) 

I’d like ministry info that  
relates to: 
□ Life Groups  □ Students 
□ Music   □ Singles 
□ Children             □ Women 
□ Awana □ Men 

 

MISSIONS FOCUS  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
 
 

WELCOME GUESTS!   

Faithful Men 

Women’s Bible Study 

The Heights Tutoring 

 

My Family: 
 
________________________ 
Spouse 
_____/_____ /______ 
Spouse’s Birthdate (mm/dd/yy) 

 
Children: 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 
 
__________ DOB ___/___/___ 

Are you  associated with the military? 
(circle one) Active Duty    Reserve                   
                     Spouse   Retired   Veteran 

We are thankful for your service! 

Today I: 
□ prayed to receive Christ as  
    Savior & Lord 
□ renewed my commitment to  
    Christ 
□ need more info on becoming a  
    Christian 
□ would like to join RBBC 
□ need someone to pray with me 

 

We are delighted you are worshiping with us today.  

The entire Rocky Bayou family is eager to greet you, 

answer any questions you may have and minister to 

you in any way.  After the service, please meet with 

one of our pastors or stop by the information HUB in 

the foyer.  We pray that this morning’s worship will be 

all about God’s good news of the Gospel  proclaimed 

through the life, death, and resurrection of His Son  

Jesus Christ, and that it will draw you close                   

to the Lord of the universe.   

Gathering song: Everlasting God 
Brenton Brown, Ken Riley © 2005 Thankyou Music 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord, 

We will wait upon the Lord. (repeat) 

Our God, You reign forever; our Hope, our strong Deliverer! 

Ch: You are the everlasting God, the everlasting God; 

 You do not faint, You don’t grow weary. 

 You’re the Defender of the weak; You comfort those in need. 

 You lift us up on wings like eagles. 

Welcome & announcements—Troy Hamilton 

Call to worship: Psalm 27:1-6 

Songs of praise:  

A Mighty Fortress Is Our God (see hymn no. 8) 
Verses by Martin Luther; chorus by Matt Boswell & Jordan Critz © 2015 Messenger Hymns, Jordan Critz 

A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing; 

Our helper He, amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing. 

For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe; 

His craft and power are great, and armed with cruel hate, on earth is not his equal. 

Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing; 

Were not the right Man on our side, the Man of God’s own choosing. 

You ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is He! 

The Lord of Hosts, His name, from age to age the same, and He must win the battle. 

And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, 

We will not fear, for God hath willed His truth to triumph through us. 

The prince of darkness grim—we tremble not for him! 

His rage we can endure, for lo! his doom is sure; one little word shall fell him. 

Ch: A mighty Fortress, a Rock unfailing, the King of glory forever, amen! 

 For endless ages, enthroned in praises, the King of glory forever, amen! 

That Word above all earthly pow’rs, no thanks to them, abideth. 

The Spirit and the gifts are ours through Him who with us sideth. 

Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also;  

The body they may kill; God’s truth abideth still: His Kingdom is forever! (ch) 

Hallelujah for the Cross 
Ross King, Todd Wright © 2012 Christian Taylor Music, Simple Tense Songs 

Up to the hill of Calvary, my Savior went courageously, 

And there He bled and died for me; hallelujah for the cross! 

And on that day the world was changed; a final, perfect Lamb was slain. 

Let earth and heaven now proclaim, hallelujah for the cross! 

Ch: Hallelujah for the war He fought; love has won, death has lost! 

 Hallelujah for the souls He bought; hallelujah for the cross! 

What good I’ve done could never save, my debt too great for deeds to pay, 

But God, my Savior, made a way; hallelujah for the cross! 

A slave to sin, my life was bound, but all my chains fell to the ground 

When Jesus’ blood came flowing down; hallelujah for the cross! (ch) 

And when I breathe my final breath, I’ll have no need to fear that rest; 

This hope will guide me into death—hallelujah for the cross! (ch)  

Prayer of thanksgiving and supplication—David Melendez 

 

Offering: Jesus, Firm Foundation 
Original lyrics from John Rippon’s Selection of Hymns, 1787; altered & with new lyrics and music by Bryan Brown, Jason Ingram, Tony Wood © 2012 

worshiptogether.com songs, All Essential Music, Open Hands Music, So Essential Tunes, Songs from Exit 71 

How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord, is laid for your faith in His excellent word; 

What more can He say than to you He has said, to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled? 

Fear not; He is with us—O be not dismayed, for He is our God, our Sustainer and Strength. 

He’ll be our Defender and cause us to stand, upheld by His merciful, almighty hand. 

Ch: How firm our foundation! How sure our salvation! And we will not be shaken— 

 Jesus, firm foundation! 

The soul that is trusting in Jesus as Lord will press on, enduring the darkest of storms; 

And though even hell should endeavor to shake, He’ll never, no never, no never forsake! (ch) 

Br: Age to age He stands, faithful to the end; all may fade away, but He will remain. (2x, ch.) 

Scripture reading & pastoral prayer—Ken Bandy 

Sermon: Matthew 10:16–39—“Persecution, Part 1: It’s Coming!”— 

 Troy Hamilton 

Communion: Behold the Lamb 
Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend © 2007 Thankyou Music 

The bread: 
Behold the Lamb who bears our sins away, slain for us; and we remember 

The promise made that all who came in faith find forgiveness at the cross. 

So we share in this Bread of Life, and we drink of His sacrifice 

As a sign of our bonds of peace, around the table of the King. 

The body of our Savior Jesus Christ, torn for you; eat and remember: 

The wounds that heal, the death that brings us life paid the price to make us one. 

So we share in this Bread of Life, and we drink of His sacrifice 

As a sign of our bonds of love, around the table of the King. 

The cup: 
The blood that cleanses every stain of sin, shed for you; drink and remember: 

He drained death’s cup that all may enter in to receive the life of God. 

So we share in this Bread of Life, and we drink of His sacrifice 

As a sign of our bonds of grace, around the table of the King. 

Response: 
And so with thankfulness and faith, we rise to respond and to remember 

Our call to follow in the steps of Christ as His body here on earth. 

As we share in His suffering, we proclaim, Christ will come again! 

And we’ll join in the feast of heaven around the table of the King. 

Benediction: 2 Corinthians 13:14 
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
 

All songs used by permission CCLI license no. 126574. Scriptures quoted from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version ® (ESV®), © 2001 Crossway Bibles. 

Mike + Julie  

Pioneers Missions 

Southeast Asia 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJ8zXzZp4Jk
https://mboswell.bandcamp.com/track/a-mighty-fortress-is-our-god
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7NJc1_t6q0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RgLAk9S1gFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACHPwx7EGQA

